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Intmduction

Rice (Oryza sattua)belongs to the Graninae fanily, which is entirely non-allergenic and

gluten-fte€. Rice is one ofthe leading food crops ofthe world and is second to wheat in terms of

area har-vested and provides more calories per hectare than any other cereal crops (Surajit de

Datta, 1 98 I ). It is the staple food ofover halfofthe world's population (Ali and Pandya, I 974).

About 90olo ofthe world's rice is produced and consumed inAsia

Rice constitutes a major staple food in Sri Lanka India Bangladesh, Vietnam and Korea

etc. Rice is one ofthe maj or agdculture commodities produced in Sri Laika. Rice is the single most

important crop occupying 34 7o ofthe total cultivated area in Sri Lanka. On average 560,000 ha

are cultivated during Malia and 3 1 0,000 ha during yala making the average annual extent sown

with rice to about 870,000 ha. About I .8 million farm families are engaged in paddy cullivalion in

Sri Lanka. Sri Lanka cunently produces 2.7 million tonnes ofrough rice amually and satisfies

around 95% ofthe domestic requirement. Rice plays an important role in the lutrition ofthe

average Sri Lankan, as it provides 45% ofcalodes and 40% ofthe protein requirement and

constitutes 68010 of the total cereal consumption (Raveendranath, 2003 ).

Removal oi'Inert matedal (cleaning), parboiling, hnlling, polishing, gading packbg are the necessaty

steps in rice production. Parboiling is an age-old process in many pafts ofAsia, Atica, and to a

limited extent in some Euopean count-ries and America. Parboiling is the hydrothermal lreatrnent

ofrice that gelatinizes the grain within its hull. It involves hydrating the grains by soa.ldng in water

followed by steaming to gelalinize the starch with in the grain endosperm and drying to moishre

content suitable for stomge and milling (Rao and Juliano, 1 970). As a result ofstarch granules of

the gmin getting gelalinized, cracks are disappeared and alsb in tlis process the gelatinized stalch

and dismpted protein bodies expand and fill the air spaces in the endosperm thus improring

translucency ofthe parboiled ice. Therefore, the percentage ofgrain breakage during rdlling can

be significantly reduced because ofparboiling, nutritional losses can be minimized and resistance to

insect infestation dudng storage can be inueased (Champa er al, 2003).
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E""t*, U!r"r"tty, :.
A nunber oftraditional and modem pr ocessing tcchniques have been uscd to palboil paddy arorurd

the world.Il indigenous mcthod soaking and steaming ale done at the same linle' therelore the

temperatue control is di-fficult.

Parboiling is an cssential p.ocess to conver-tpaddy into dcc At plescnt in Sri l'anka,

paddy is parboilccl at houschold level mainly by boiling the paddy in water lbl 2 to 3 h in a vcssei'
_ln 

this process, soaking and steaming are done at the same time, lllerclore' the botton laycr of
paddy is steamecl more than top, and mcanwh il e control is dificult. Howcver. the rnain drawback

olthis t"aditional parboiling method is that the grains do not get ludr.rled collrp letely and also sincc

therc is insufficicnt heat ficatnent for conplete gclalinization, ur parboi lcd paddy are rtsultiog wilh

aligh percentage ofu'hitc belies and poor milling qualities. Boilingofgrains in water fora long

p"r6,l ofti-" -oy.uuse water soluble nulrients, cspecially vitamiis, to dissolve in the boiling

water $hich results high nuticrlt losses (Vcllarki el a/., 1978) Thcrelore, thcre wlis a nccessily to

design and develop a rcliable, effcctive palboiliigtechnique at low cosl possiblc to over come the

problem faccd in the ttaditional parboiling techniques and improvcs the parboiling proccss a1

householdlevel.

The broad obj ective ofthe study was to desig1l an cffbctive and Iow cost parboiling vcssel

suitable lbr irousehold level. The specific objectives were intoducing o cheap rud reliablc pirboiling

technique for household usage 1<l overcome the problems faccd in the traclitional parboilitlg

techniques, encouago thepeoplosto adopt parboiling process at household lcvel, reduce the

parboiling and milling losscs and improvc the nutritional quality offie parboilcd rice.

MATERIATS AND METHODS

This research was canied out at the Division ofAg culture Enginecring, Faculty ofAgricultuc,
EastemUniversity, 51i l-anka dtuing the period ofOctober to December,2004

MATERIAI,S
18 gauge metal sheet, 1 2 gaugc flal ircn sfiip, paddy (BG-94- 1). theflnomeler (0-200 "C). Moisturc

can. Elechon ic balance ard convection oven were used in designing ald testing and evaluating [1e

diflerentcomponcntof leparboilingvessel.

DESICN METHODI,OGY

Design of steom diverler

1 8 gauge metal sheet was used to fabricate steam divefier because thc gauge was considered as lo
givi en-ough strength for the operation. Diameter and length ofthe mdn divcfter were 5 cm and 60

im, respeitively and diameter and length ofthe branches oftltc diverted wcrc 2 cm and I 5 cm,

respectively. The branches were made on the main divedor at 5 cm spacing at riglrt angle in spiral

aningement and small holes were made on the bottom plate ofstetun divertel lo allow enouglt

stean to parboil the bottom layer ofpaddy Small holes wcre also nadc on the nain and branches

oftle stean diveder as lnuch as possible to divert the stean evenly dyoughout parbo;ling chanber

(Fig. l ardFis.2).
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Fig. l: Side view of steam diYerter
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Fig. 2: Top vielv ofsteam diverter

Design of parboiling chamber

Parboiling chamber was fabdcated using I 8 gauge metal sheet at the dimension of 60 cm

diameter and 130 cm height. Total volume ofparboiling chamber was 0.075 mr, which was

determined using the bulk density ofpaddy. According to the volume, the parboiling chamber had

fte capacity to hold 40 kg ofsoaked paddy. Metal dngs were made using flat iron and fixed in the

top and bottom ofparboiling chamber to give additional strength.

A I 5 x I 0 cm dimension door was made at the bottom ofthe parboiling chamber to

do'an load the parboiled paddy. A slush gate was made to close this door completely during the

parboiling process. Porous bottom plate ofthe stean diverter was the bottom of the parboiling

chamber and top was completely covered using cover plate made up ofmetal sheet durin g

parboilirg process (Fig. 3).
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Fig3r Parboiling chamber

Design ofboilingpan

Boiling pan was firmly welded to the bottom ofthe parboiling chamber, which was also made up

using the 18 gauge metal sheet. Length and diameter ofboiling pan was 30 cm and 40 cm,
respectively. The capaciq ofthe boiling pan was 37.5 1. It was detemined drat capacity ofthe
water was elough to give stearn thtroughout the pgboiling process.

Design oftop cover
Top cover was also made using 1 8 gauge metal sheet. Diameter \tas 40 cm and a handle was f-red

at the top for easy handling.

Parboiling chamber

Boiling pan

Fig.4: Improved parboiling vessel
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TESTING OF IMPROVED PARBOILING METHOD
40 kg ofpaddy was soaked in hot \rater at 60 oC for 2 h before parboiling. Before soaking 5 g of
paddy was taken randomly for the detemination ofinitial moishrc content. Temperanue ofsoaking
wat€r was maintained at 60.C thoughout the soaking pedod using recirculation iechnique, at the
end ofsoaking 5 g soaked paddy was taken randomly for the detemination ofmoisture content.
Water was filled to 2/3 capacity ofthe boiling pan and was heated up to the erd ofpa$oiling
process to getcontinuous steam throughout the parboiling process. Soaked paddy was filled in the
parboiling chamber once the steam was detected in the parboiling chamber Top ofparboiling
chamber was closed tightly using a covei plate. Steaming ofpaddy was caried out untiithe hull oi
the gmins began O split on the surface ofthe parboiling chamber, Fuel wood was bunt in the stove
made at the bottom ofthe boiling pan throughout the prccess. Then steamed paddy was removed
ftom parboiling chamber thrcugh the door ard collected in a basket for dryiDg.

(a) Drying
Parboiled paddy was dried u[der dircct sun for about 48 h to bdng dol ,n the moishre conrent to
about 14 %. Du ng the drying process, samples were taker randomly in I h inter-val for the
determination ofmoisture content and a.lso tempenture difference was recorded tbroughout thg
dyingpedod.

(b) Mi ine
Then paddy was milled to remove hulls and was cleaned to get pure dce. Mi ed rice was weighed
and total milling yield, head rice yield and broken dce percentage were calculated. Then gr;ding
was done according these pammeterc.

DETERMINATION OFMILLING YIEID
2 kg ofpaddy was taken randomly from the parboiled paddy for the determination ofmilling fleld.
Then husk and impurities were removed fiom the rice after milling and then milling yield was
determined using the equation (1). Three replicates werc made and the average milling yield was
considered.

Millins yield (7o) =

Total weightofmilled rice (kg)

x 100 (1)
Inirial weight ofpaddy (kg)

DETENATIONOF HEADRICE AND BROKEN PERCENTAGE
Head rice yield was determined using the total weight ofhead dce processed in parboiling. 1 0 g of
milled rice was taken randomly, then total number ofhead rice was counted and weighed, then
head rice percentage was ca.lculated for each sample. From this, average percentage ofhead rice
was calculated using this equarion (2)

Total weight ofhead rice (kg)

Head Rice (%) =
Weight of milled rice (kg)

Broken rice percentage was also calculated using the equation (2)

2U

(2)100
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At.ure same tlme J repljcates ol 2 kg ofpaddy { withour parboiling) was m jlled roiotnpare rhe
niJling leld with parboiled paddy. Then 3 samples of l0 g ofrice were taken from each milled rice
sample rmdomly then number ofhead rice was counled and weighed, from this head rice, broken
rice percentage were eslimaled.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soaking

Hot water soaking was practiced at the temperature of60.C for j h. The moisture contelt of
paddy_\ las about 14 0Z at the beginning ofthe soaking and it was increased up to 28%. There is no
considerable increase in moisture level was observed in paddy for fiuther increase in soaking time
(Fig. 5).

Fig.5: Moisture variation in improved parboiling method

Pqtboiling (Steaming)

Sixty milutes were consumed to complete the steaming process. The moistuie coltent ofpaddy
was300/o at the end ofsteaming. Since there.was no direot contact between boiling water and
paddy, the_nutrient losses and over parboiling were minimized in this method. Garib;ldi ( I 974)
reported that standard moisture content ofparboiled paddy was about 30%. Vellanki e/a/;
(1978) also supponed this statement.

Soaking temperatue was 60 "C. Dudng stearning, temperature range was 63 to 99 "C and at end
ofparboiling boiling temperature was I 1 0 "C (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6: Temperaturevariations during parboiling activity

Drying

Gradual moishue reduction was observed thiJughout the drying period in the fiIst day. However,
dudng ooon time, the moistue reduction mte was little bit high due to the higher noon temperature.
During the ls day, moistue content ofpaddy was reduced fiom about 30% to 20% (Fig. 7). In
second day ofdrying, initial moish[e content was 20%, gmdua.l moisture reduction was observed
with time throughout the drying period (8 h) (Fig. 8). At end qfdrying, moistue content was about
l4%. This was suppofied by Ali and Pandiya ( I 974) that the moisture content ofparboiled paddy

after drying was about 14% to get higher milling leld ard quality.
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Fig.7: Drying curve ofparboiled paddy dried underdirectsun (1,'day of drying)
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Fig.8: Drying curve ofparboiled paddy dried under direct sun (2"d day of drying)

Time and fuel consumption
When compare to the traditional method, lesser time was needed to parboil the paddy in improved
method. This might be due to hot water pre soaking, therefore paddy were hydrated already.
Usage offuel (fire wood) also was lowe; in improved method compare to traditional method.
Adhikarinayake and Swamasiri (1988) were reported that pre soaked paddy taken lower fuel
because ofearlier hydration ofpaddy and process and also fuel was used only to generate steam
for gelatinization of starch of hydrated paddy.

Determination ofthequality ofparboiled paddy in improved method
(a) Detemination of lhe milling yield of patboiled paddy in improte.l method

Avemge milling yield was calculated as 58olo. It was considered as higher milling Iate than that of
other rnethod. Because in traditional m€tllod, milling leld were less than 5 0% (Table I ).

(b) Deteminalion of hedd fice yield and brcke percentage

Head rice yield was calculated as 68 o/o and average broken rice percentage was calculated as 32
%( Table 2), Head rice lelds also incr€ased by about 25-3 5 % d1an that oftraditional methods.

Samples Milling yield (%)

1

2

3

Average 58

Table 1: Milingyield ofparboiled paddy in improved method
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Samples Head rice (%) ilk"_i:iiF
35

30

32

65

70

68

I

2

3

32

Table4.2: Head and Broken rice percentage{oip*toif"a piaay io impioveO mettoa

The market value ofrough rice is mainly based on its milling yield a11d head rice yield. In
mproved parboiling method, rnilling yield and head riceyield werJhigtr ttran trrar ortraa;iioncr
method. Thercfore, more benefit could be obtained using the imprcvecl mJdroa 0 ubi" Z;. a""orAi,lg
to Bhashyam et al, ( 1 985), reducing the broken percentage during millilg ;s very ;mporrant b.carse
the market value is nomally determined based on ttre Gaa rice.'yiela, iarket vatu'e of*re brok"n
rice isonly30-50% ofthe value ofhead rice.

Conclusions
The following concluion were drawn from this study,

i Milling yield obtained in improved parboiling techniques was 5 8 o/o and about t 0 % higher
tllan that oftaditional mefiods.

ii About 68 % ofhead rice and 32 o/o ofbroken percentage were obtained in improved
meLhod. T}e head rice leld is higher than Lhar oiradirional meihods rj8 9. r

iii. Fuel consumption ofparboiling was reduced by abouf 4l9o in improved pln boililg technique,
because improved parboiling method neede<J only about 4 kg oitirel w;od $ hile tradrtional
method needed about 7 kg.

iv About 33% ofhead rice yield and about 670% ofbroken rice were obrained in mi|ing of
raw dce without parboiling. Therefore, the broken percentage was rcducecl by parboiling
process.

Recommendation
It could be rccommended thal imprcved parboiling vessel is more suitable for rural houehold
level people for efficient parboiling and arso which gives more benefit to the rarmo including
higlEr miling yield.

Suggestions for future research
i I suggest that, the hole size in steam diverter is not enough to disl bute the stean

evenly to the top parts oflheparboiling chamber Thereiore, holes size sl.rould be
increased on 1op oflhe steam diverter.

ii Tiglrtness oftop cover with parboiling chamber is not enorqh..Iher(]fore. it should be
tighten with rubber seal.

iii The handle oftop cover should be covered with rubber to easv irandlinq.

Average
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